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Buy a Home$
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Business conditions are now better in the Northwest than
other parts of the country. This is the time 16 buy or build a
homo.

"We will be glad to explain a plan whereby a loan may be re-

paid by small monthly installments over a period of seventy-si- x

months, making it possible for anyone to own a home.
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$ Jackson County Building & Loan Association
v 4

C. M. Kidd, President. Office 30 No. Central 0. C. BOGGS, Secretary

assigned, and all should be on
me. The Pep Glee club will have a

special number a new musical or
ganization in the Sunday school.

11" a. m. Dedication services take
place with Dr. John Snape of Oakland
Calif., as the preacher. Elaborate
programs will be given out.

6:30 p. m. Rally of the young
people.

7:30 p. m. Dr. Snape speaks on "A
Challenge to Men." The churches of
the city will unite.

Tuesday 7:30 p. m. Dedication of
new pipe organ and rendering of tho
cantata, "God Is Our Hope and
Strength." This will be a rare treat
with the pipe organ and largo orches
tra. Tickets 50 cents at Marsh's Gro
cery.

Wednesday 4 p. m. a reception to
tho public, giving all an opportunity
to sea the building. Banquet In new
dining room at 6:30 p. m. with toasts
Tickets 75 cents, at Marsh's Grocery.

Thursday 7:80 p. m. Fellowship
night with addresses from visiting
ministers. .

Friday is Young People's night
with open house at 7 p. m. for the
young people to see the recreational
features and an address by Dr. W. T.
Millikln of Portland. As far as pos-
sible all will be taken care of at all
tho services, If you cannot get a soat
come again but early.

DISABLED WAR VET IS

E

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nov. 3

Governor Hyde today granted a requi
sition from the state of Iowa for tho
return to Des Moines of Russell J.
Cockburn, a patient in a veterans' hos
pital at Jeftoraon barracks, near St.
Louis, who is wanted in Iowa on a
charge of having been ono of a'nuin
ber of persons who fraudulently ob-

tained SS6.000 of the funds of Dos
Moines while In tho city's employ.

Tho first saw W03 invented by a
Greek, It is said, who took as his mod
el the Jawbone of a snake.

You'll Really
Enjoy Your

TOMORROW

noon and evening at the

Hotel Medford
$1.00

j)

L PLEA

NEW YORK, 'Nov. 3. (By the As-

sociated Press) David Lloyd George
today turned his face toward home,
leaving behind him a final plea for
the United States not to be too hard
on Europe, but to drive home to that
stricken continent tho conviction that
right Is supreme over force.-

In his last speech after a tour of
the United States and Canada deliver,
ed In tho crowded Metropolitan opera
house, the war time premier of Great
Britain warned that, within this gen-
eration, civilization was doomed to a
catastrophe such as history has never
recorded unless the United States and
the British empire together stamped
out the belief that force alone rules
the world.

Standing on the spot where a year
ago Georges Clemenceau, premier of
France during tho great war, had
urged this country not to neglect her
post-w- duties and had warned of
another rise of German militarism,
Mr. Lloyd George said:

"France at the present moment Is
committed to holding the wolf by tho
ear. She cannot let go, but ulti-
mately it may turn and rend her."

GIVEN 10 YEARS

DENVER. Nov. 3. Carlo H. Smith
Denver banker and prominent busi
ness man on October 10 last was sen-
tenced to serve from four to ikri years
in the penitentiary when he entered a
plea of guilty to obtaining money
under false pretenses and fraudulent-
ly selling land twice it was announced
by Philip Van Cise, district attorney
today. .

According to the district attorney.
Smith obtained approximately $20,-26- 0

from the North bank on fraudu-
lent transactions and $4350 from the
Central Savings bank. The losses at
both banks have been made good, ac-

cording to the district attorney. Smith
was one of the vice nresidonts of tho
Central 'Savings bank and presidqnt'l
of the North Denver bank. , t

AIDED BY CUTTER

PORTLAND. Nov. 3. According to
wireless message picked up here

this morning by, tho Federal Tele-

graph company, the coast guard cut-t-

Algonquin has reached the freight-
er Shinkoku' Maru, which had been
adrift in a' helpless condition since
Thursday 100 miles south of Una- -
laska and which yesterday reported
herself "helplessly adrift and in need
of assistance."

Tho message further stated that
tho Algonquin would start towing the.
Shinkoku to St. Paul this morning.;a nigh sea was reported running.

SECY. MELLON DROPS THE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 3. Secretary
Mellon has decided to continue no fur-
ther tho controversy on prohibition en-

forcement initiated by Governor Pln- -

chot of Pennsylvania.
In a statement published today the

secretary presented for the Judgment
of public opinion a report "on the
treasury's efforts to discharge a task
or Bupreme difficulty," and added that
"all persons interested In law enforce-
ment will see the futility" of further
controversy with Mr. Pinchot."

Enforcement of the dry laws can be
accomplished, Mr. Mellon said, if two
primary conditions were met expan-
sion of the enforcement machinery,
which means larger appropriations
and more active cooperation by local
authorities.

E STRIKE

AUSTRALIA SPREADS

MELBOURNE, Nov. 3. The gov
ernment of Victoria is enrolling spec
ial constables to cope with the strike
of the Melbourne police which is
spreading. At first the strike which
originated because tho police com
missioner refused to dismiss an of-

ai.uci.u ,

confined tot the policemen on the l

niirht shift, hut nart of the dav force
now is affected. '

St. Mark's Kplsooiml
Cor. North Oakdale and Fifth Sts.
8 a. m. Holy communion,
10 a. "m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Holy communion.

Wm. B. Hamilton, Vicar.

Tho Freo Methodist Church.
Corner 10th and Ivy Streets

Sunday school, 10 a. m. Preaching
11 a. m. Sermon by Mrs. Gray. Sub-

ject. "The Eye of Faith."
Evening services, Young People's

Meeting. 7 P. M.
Preaching at 7:30.
You aro invited to all the services,

and) a hearty welcome will be extend-
ed to all who come. If you enjoy
an service where you
con take part, thon COME.

If you are sick or in trouble, call
us up. Phono 1057.

We are here to serve. Rev. and
Mrs. A. A. Gray, 337 West 10th street.

ProHbytorlan Church v

Corner Main and Holly.
Rev. K. P. Lawrence, Minister. Res.

013 S. Newtown. Study 41 S. Holly.
94 G a. m. Bible school. We invito

you to bring your Biblo and unite
with this growing cchool. Carl J.
Brommer, supt.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon,
"God or Mammon." Tho malo quar-
tet will sing. "Lift Up Your Heads,
Oh Yo Gates."

7:30 p. m. We will unlto with the
Baptist church in their dedication day
sorvlco.

4 p. m. Junior Endeavor. Dorothy
Hussong, Bupt.

0:30 p. m. Intermediate Endeavor.

Flrnt Methodist KplKCopal Church
Fourth and Bartlott.

J. Randolph Sasnott, Pastor.
Phono 332.

Bible school 9:45. A well organized
school of religious education.

Morning worship 11a. m. Sermon,
"The Pillot Stars of the Soul." An-

them, "Seek Ye the Lord," RobertH.
Soloist, Geo. Maddox. Offertory solo.
"Teach Me to Pray," Jewott, sung by
Miss Marjorie Skeeters.

Epworth League 6:30. A service
that many young people enjoy regu-
larly.

Union evening service at Baptist
church;

Mid-wee- k devotional. meeting Wed-

nesday evening.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Authorized branch of the Mother

Church, the First Church of Christ.
Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

Services are held every Sunday at
11 o'clock, church edifice, 212 North
Oakdale. Subject for Sunday, No
vember 4: Everlasting Punishment.

Sunday school at 9:45. Applicants
under the age of twenty may be ad
mitted.

Wednesday evening meetings, which
include testimonies of Christian Scl
once healings at 7:45.

The reading room, which is in the
Medford '

building, Is open daily from
1 to 5 except Sundays and holidays
All authorized Christian ' Sclenco lit
erature may be read, borrowed, or
purchased.

The public is cordially invited to
attend the services and visit the read
lng room.

Main Street Methodist Church, South
Cor. Oakdale and Main.

John B. Coan, Pastor. Study In church
Bible School at 9:46. Dr. Frank

Roberts, Supt. '

Tho morning service at 11 o'clock.
Theme, "Way Marks and Guide Posts."
Red Cross Sunday will be observed In
this service. The choir will render

O, Wondrous Love," by Dennis. Vlo
lln offertory by Miss Helen Johns.

The Epworth League meets at 6:30.
Tho congregation unites in the spec

ial services with ' the First Baptist
church of the city on Sunday evening.

Week-da- meetings: Monday, 6 p.
., the official board In regular ses

sion and cl inner; Adjournment at 7:30.
Tuesday 2:30, ladles of the Missionary
Society in regular session In the church
parlor. Wednesday 7:15,
Fellowship service; 8:16, choir re
hearsal.

First Christian C hurch
Cor. Ninth and South; Oalcdalo.

D. J. Howe, minister, res. 26 South
Orange. Phona 1007.

Services every Lord's day.
9:4D a. m. liible school, "400 pres-

ent" is tho mark set for attendance
before the year closes.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Com-
munion and preaching. Sermon,
"Building tho City." Mr. Scougall
will sing "Tho Holy City."

The evening service will be com-
bined with the C. B. meeting and will
begin promptly at 6 o'clock. The
spirit of evangelism will pervade the
meeting, and the sermon will be in
the Interest of young people. The
service will close promptly at 7:16 on
account of the union service, at the
new Baptist church.

The revival meeting will continue
every night with interesting sermons
and splendid special songs at each
service.' -

A growing attendance and Interest
are 'expected through the week. All
are cordially Invited to attend. '

First Baptist Church
North Central and Fifth Sts.
Frederick R. Leach, paster.

Sunday is Dedication day with
special services and a time of re-

joicing.
9:45 a. m. Bible school meets in

their new rooms for the first time.
Mrs. Hans Holmer, supt. Classes will

KING GEORGE'S KIN

LONDON, Nov. 3. (By Associated
frefla).' Before the mncient altar o
Je little Chapel Royal in St. James
tlace, where many a king and queen
kve been married since the days of
fcnry t VIII, Crown Prince Gustave
polph of Sweden took as his second
ride, this afternoon Lady Louis
buntbatten, niece of the reigning
fverelgns of Britain.
iThere was none of tho splendor
lout the ceremony such as the wed- -
tags of royalty in vast Westminster
bbey have known. ,The ceremony
pa simple as could be considering
ae high rank of the bridegroom and

e bride and the presence of so many
yal witnesses, ambassadors and
led aristocrats.
Prince Qustave wore the uniform
a general of tfca Swedish army, hlH

other Prince Wllhelm. In a. naval
Mform, was beat man.
The bride wearing a gown made

jom a fine piece of Indian silver
luze, which had been given her by
r uncle, the Grand Duke of Hesse,

p.s accompanied to the altar by her
jot her, Lord Louis Mountbatten.
ptlng as bridesmaids were the four
fincesses of the royal houso in

Margaret, Theodora, Cecilafeece
daughters of Prince An- -

and nieces of the bride. The
!ew train was borne by her little
?pnew ana niece, tno luari oc mo-- 1

toa and Lady Tltiana Mountbattep,
iildren of the Marquis of Mllford-ive-

who Is LadyLouine's brother.
'TUn tv n V.n , na..a

ohy was conducted by tho Arch-feho- p

of Canterbury, tho second part
f the Bishop of London who is dean
I the Chapel Koyal. At either 'side
f the bride and bridegroom sat the
(igning sovereigns ot Sweden, and
teat Britain. Members of both roynl
pusos occupied' nearby chairs. Bo-(n- d

them were the bridesmaids and
Jitributod through the rest of the

were notables of Great Britain
!apel and of many other coun- -

The reception did not. last long and
fore nightfall the crown prince had
ken his bride away from London on
elr honeymoon, most of which will
spent In Italy. They will arrive in

pfckholm on December 11.
(

rit Aim inn urn i

flKo. uAKUol) WILL

NEW YORK, Nov. 3. Paris neWB-

fpers report that Mrs. Enrico Ca-

ISO, formerly Dorothy l'ark lien-
onln. of Now York, was engaged to
orry Captain E. A. Ingram,
idtchman, were confirmed by menv
Irs of the Benjamin family in New
Orit,-t- he "Iew1f eric Times said to-

iy.
iMrs. Caruso's family declined to

a formal announcement of the
igagement, but admitted they had
icelved word that tho wedding
puid take place in about three weeks
I England.
Mrs. Caruso first met Captain In

faih last August on the Lido, her ret
lives said. They are at present in

ILLARNOWWDRTH

JBE.nLlN.V.-N'ov- 3. (By Associated
tess)V, .Ne' York's appraisal of the
tnrk-'p- the? basis of one and two-ilr- d

trillion; to the -- dollar moved
Chancellor Slresemann to convoke a
idnigit session of his rump, cabinet

( which-several emergency ordi-fcne-

were proclaimed for the pur- -
ose of forestalling, a similar collapse

tho mark In Berlin.
The government will permit "pay

ments to be made in foreign currency,
though it Is prohibited to specify

bid exchange as the sole medium of
ay men t. The falling paper mark will
till rank as the official currency and
is acceptance as such Is made obliga- -

ry. , .. ,v. ..

S BOATS STILL RUN

"
NOME, Alaska, Nov. 3. Though

tiyigation is formally closed here for
ha winter, the Victoria and the su

prd having left on their last trips of
Re season, small craft continued to-

by, to ply the Bering sea. The
feather remained warm and rain hts
alien since yesterday, ;

.The gasoline schooner Donaldson,
hlch has been carrying United States
iftil between Nome and Sitka, 125

flies southeast, near the mouth of
jiajt Yukon river left Thursday for
cattle." She was to go to Cordova
Masks . and to take the inside passage
puth: She carried passengers for
pints en route.

Filtered Five Years From Kldneyt
"I anffered with kidney trouble for

(ve yean or more. I could not sleep
night and I waa always tired aftertming home from work, and my back

Ohed," writes John R. Gordon, Dan
llle, III "t secured some Foley Kid
ley Pills and after a few treatments
j .felt better and could work with
tore, ease, became stronger and could
leep better." For quick relief from
lackache. Rheumatic pains, and Kid
hav stiff- Dla .Mni. tfn.i Vila ii.a TIViIav,
kidney Pills. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Blast those stumps with Special Stumping Powder this

powder contains 170 sticks per case and will remove twice the
number of stumps per dollar over an ordinary 20 powder

-S- PECIFY Rm ON YOUR ORDE-R-

For Prompt Service Phone 333 Med ford Transfer and Storage Co.

Custodians Medford Magazine

J. A. DENN POWDER CO.
DISTRIBUTORS FOR SOUTHERN OREGON

HOW'RE YOUR HABITS?
DEVIL AND TOM WALKER WERE PALS-rb- ut the Devil got

'Tom and Tom got the Devil. t '.
WHY NOT GO TO CHURCH ? "The most efficient agency of human

service on earth Is the Church of Jesus Christ."
"Thoughtful persons stand for the Church, also because the Church

stand for the best things. The Church-goe- r lines up with the forces
which make for righteousness. He 18 on the side of the people who want '

to live the noblest lives themselves, and who are trying to help this
needy world to do the same." '

, ", .
' '

, "The Homelike Church."
MAIN STREET METHODIST JOHN B. COAN, Pastor. -


